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The Biirlnl or Indigent Soldier.
The indigent soldierburial bill that became

a law on Slay 12, liS5, provides for the ex-

penditure by the county of an amount not
exceeding fJIW for buiying the body of
every honorably discharged Indigent
soldier or Bailor who served his country,
and $15 for a tombstone. Tho county
commissioners under the act aio xequired
to appoint a sufficient number of suitable
persons in each borough, township and
ward in their lespcctivo counties, who
shall satisfy themselves by examinations of
the circumstances of the case that the de
ceased soldier or sailor, whose body they
are called upon to bury, served in the army
or navy and was honorably discharged
therefrom ; that he died leaving insufficient
means to defray the burial expenses ; and
the conclusion of the appointees must be
verified by the affidavit of three neighbors.

So far as Lancaster county is concerned,
many of tlicso appointees have already
been chosen by the commissioners, each
ward in the city being allowed two com-
mitteemen, and the allotment to the town-
ships of the county being made according
to their population.

This journal has always been opposed to
the false sentiment at the foundation of this
law, believing that it would open the door
to numerous abuses, and that it was an
unnecessary stigma on the soldier element
who, satisfied when the Union was restored,
converted tlieir swords into ploughshares
and thought not of largess-fro- m the gov-
ernment.

-- Uaft"ftrftoi'k'lieiwl legislature thought
UiflSrently, and to it Incomes necessarv to
examine the act as part of the statute law
of the state. Manifestly the act is to be
constiued along with legis-
lation. The act of April 11, 1851, pro-

vides that the widow and children of any
decedent may claim out of his estate in
property, joney, notes or accounts, the
guar et ?o00. It therefore becomes the
duty of the cobrnitteo of the district to
ascertain if the deceased left enough for
his funeral expenses, over and beyond the
exempted $300 valuation. Where this
committee is twe in number, if there is a
difference of opinion, who shall decide ?
The law does not say. Again, how many
committeemen will be conscientious enough
to" make a close examination of the affairs
"(KWhe deceased with intent to comply with
the law ' And it is fair to presume that
many of those entrusted with the carrying
out of the law will know nothing of its
provisions.

f It will be found that the state will be
called upon to pay many bills for the burial
of dead soldiers, who were far removed
fron indigence and in the abuses to which
the law will be subject, will be found addl-tion- al

reasons why it should not have been
passed.

That Horrid liarblcrc.
General Davis, the new Philadelphia

pension agent, has been standing a heavy
lire from the newspapers of that swelter-
ing town because ho appointed one Col.
Barbiero, of Confederate fame, who once
wrote an anti-Xorthe- book ,to a $900 clerk-
ship under him. Tho colonel was an old
friend of the general, who appointed him
ljccause he knew him and liked him, and
he proposes to keep him for the same
reasons. "We consider them sufficiently
good reasons both for the appointment and
keeping. Wo know of none better. They
are the reasons that would control us under

; and it would be a real
pleasure to us to hear the dogs outside the
gate spitefully barking while we enjoyed in-el-

the gratification of our desires and judg-
ment. The barking dogs of the Philadel-
phia journals enjoy it, too; they aio never
more delighted than when they fall foul
of something to scold about; it is
so easy to scold, and it is such
a relief. Especially in hot weather such
as this. They do not mean half of
what they say, hut say it because they feel
like it and are too lazy to take something
harder but better to write about. General
Davis knows how it is, being a newspaper
man himself ; but poor Col. Barblere seems
to take it all in earnest, and offers to re-

sign. IIo says that the daily newspapers
always reflect the views of their constitu-
ents and that ho is ready to take up his hat
and step out if the people do not want
him; though ho is somewhat astonished
that they should get so excited over a
small clerkship and its occupant. The
colonel, if he had ever had any connection
wjth the daily newspapers of thegreat cities,
would never have said that they rellected
the views of the people. This is just what
they do not rclloct, unless by accident.
They have no affiliation with the people,
and no sympathy with them. Their judg-
ment goes wrong half the tinio when they
try to feel the public pulse ; and generally
they do not bother themselves with feel-
ing for it ; they are content to feel their
own, and to gratify its specially malicious
bjats.

Ignoring Our Constitution.
The New York court has determined

rut to grant Ralph Bagaley's request, for a
receivership of the South Pennsylvania rail-
road nnd an Injunction against its further
prosecution by its promoters. It is some-
what interesting to learn that a New York
court can resist the temptations to enjoin;
but the judge did it la this case on the
wem'jigly sensible ground that Mr. Baga!oy

vraa not going (o be hurt. It is irno
enough that Baguluy Is not in much dan
ger ; and Bagaley's possible damage was
all the court considered. It did not touch
upon the fact that the road wis being built
under a falsa pretense that came under the
ban of the constitution of Pennsylvania.
Tho court was not in charge of the Penn-
sylvania constitution. It did not think it
any of its concern that the promoters of the
road were building it for $15,000,000, and
stocking and bonding it for $40,000,000, in
violation of Pennsylvania law. Tho deduc-
tion may be that, so far as the New York
courts are concerned, the Pennsylvania
constitution may be hanged.

Hero Wo Are 1

With that friendly solicitude about the
business of other people, which is so emi-
nently characteristic of it, thoAlcio lira
renews its expressions of concern, lest be-

cause the Western Union telegraph com-
pany threatens to swallow the American
Rapid and Bankers and Merchants' lines,
the iNTKLiiioENCKit and Its readcis will
be deprived of their present excellent tele-

graphic press service.
Our readers will bear witness that

this journal is not accustomed to
burthen its columns with accounts
of its own business affairs, much less with
those of its esteemed contemporaries. It
has generally believed in and acted upon
the princlplo that " good wine- needs no
bush ;" and when sometimoago.itsecured
facilities for telegraphic news far in ad-

vance of anything ever before enjoyed by
the leaders of any Lancaster newspaper it
was fvulto content to let its patrons and the
general public And the fact out for them
selveswhich they have done.

When our esteemed but anxious con-
temporary over the way saw, In the
threatened extinction of the telegraphic
company which bore to the Intelliokn-ce- u

its excellent news service, giounds for
apprehension lest we might regret having
enlarged our facilities without the permis
sion of the Western Union monopoly, the
Intelligencer tried to calm its fears.

Wo thought we had succeeded. It
seems that this is not the case.

It ought to have composed the feelings
of our esteemed contemporary to have ob-

served the obvious fact that since " the
special who of this line to New York,
which runs into the Intelligencer
office, was found to be silent," the saino
excellent news service, specially improved,
and better than ever, has nevertheless been
regularly received at this ofilco over some
other wire, and published in the Intelli-
gencer; as a comparison of its tele-
graphic columns for the past week with
those of our esteemed contemporaries
will bear witness.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
American Hapid and Bankers and Mer-

chants' are in the hands of receivers, and
have even been letrayed into the hands of
the Western Union company, so long as
telegraph wires run to Lancaster the In- -

TELLIGENCEIt will publish tllO IlCWSOt tllO
day, as fully and in as good form as any
other newspaper printed in thLt town.

Chairman Hcnscl, of tiio Democratic statu
committee, throiiuh tils lancastnr 1ntki,i,i-OENCKi- t,

clearly indicates that ho proposes
to " push things " in the ensuing campaign,
and he already foreshadows that he will make
the war against Col. Quay one of unusual
bitterness and vilely irsoual. Mr. Jlcnscl
clearly proclaims that ail the old personal
scandals against Quay will be wanned over
and flung lu tlio faces of tije people Scran-to- n

Jlepublican.
If the Scrantou Jiepublican belonged to

journalism, which probably
is impossible under its present direction, it
would hardly have invented the tale it
prints; or, having given currency toit.it
would make an early opportunity to correct
its mistake or retract its fabrication.

Neither Chairman Ilensel nor tlifi
has foreshadowed any such

thing as is here alleged, nor has any such
purpose been proclaimed. On the contrary,
this journal has deprecated, as it has always
deprecated, the dissemination of "personal
scandals" as elements of a political can-
vass ; and with regard to the special candi-
dacy of Mr. Quay it has explicitly said that
into his public record and not his private
life is what we expect " searching inquiry"
will be made.

It suits the Jtipublican and some other
friends of the candidate to misconstrue
this purpose and to shift the issue. They
know that while personal attacks on the
candidate evoke a dcgieo of popular sym-
pathy for him, the exposure of his public
relations and official record are legitimate
subjects for discussion. It pleases them
to try and confound these two things.
They will not succeed In fooling the voters.

What a blessed consummation it would
be If strikers know when not to strlkol

Uxdeh Republican administration it lias
been customary for corporations to run the
general land olUco as they pleased, and com-
missioners wore wont to wink at thorn when
they overrode a plain law that was In the
way of their desires. Ju the past thovbavo
been allowed in addition to the broad bolts of
land set aside for their use under the grant-
ing acts, additional belts on each sldo bocause
the corporations would in course of time
select from them sections to roplace other
sections withm the limits of the grant which
they could not have bocause settlers had
taken legal possession et them. It was mani-iestl- y

unfair to the bona lido sottler to with-
draw these lands from sottlemont and have
him await the convouionco of the corpora-
tions. Land Commissioner Sparks has
decided that a withdrawal of land within
indemnity limits is oifoctlvo only as infor-
mation in dofinlng the limits within which
solectiens may be made at a proper titno, and
docs not prbvent the settler lrom taking a
homestead according to law bofero the cor-
poration has made its lawful selection. It
rcmalnod for a Democratic administration to
chock corporation aggression that waxed fat
under Republican rule.

Now lot us see what the Salisbury
will do with Russia.

Dancing is one of the graceful pastlmos
which from time whoreorthemomoryof man
runneth not to the contrary has been in use
as a physical expression et delight But
there are many jteople on this mundane
spboro who cannot see it in that light. Sam
Jones, for instance, lntimatod In a recent ad-

dress that this form ofiimusomont might be
all very well In shool, hut was not proper
for anyone who made any pretonsiens to
being a Christian. A Georgia man goes fur-
ther than Rov. Jonos. Not long ago ho
tried to cut the cords lu the foot of his daugh-
ter so that alio could not imperil her soul by
dancing. Tho torpsicherean art, however,
seems to thrivoon persecution. It is u most
cliarming recreation and healthful when not
carried to an extreme. It has lived down
the assaults of many enemies, and It shows
no signs or railing strength at the pro-e- n t
day.

The New York japers are having such a
hot time In their coinietltlon that one pajxir,
the Tribune, U charged with sending toMon-troa- l

on Saturday alternoon papers that are
dated on Hunday. Tills 1 the kind of enter-
prise that must oventually wreck Us

ROBERT LOCKWOOD'S FATE.

A Tale of the Amorlcati llevoliiilou.

ClIAl'TKll I.
In the gloomy winter of 1770 Uuu. l'utnum,

with his uriny, waa stationed In the cjualnt
old town of lloiullng. Washington, wMilng
to support West Point In case of nn attack,
and ut the saino tlmo cover the country that
Bklrtod Long Island Sound, commanded the
lrosclbla old warrior to choose some place
from which both purpose could be easily
accomplished ami thru go Into whiter quar-
ters. Tho town of Heading was thus favora
bly situated, und "Old Put.'' made his head-quarte-

at the farm houfoof a patriot, Mar-
vin by naino, who w.n a cousin to the gener-
al. Tho vonemblo mid niosi brown house
has been for many yearn an object of histori-
cal Inlcroit by reason of this fact. It has
stood almost unchanged, Fao that the ruins
and snows of n century have obliterated the
viviu rcu which was us color once, oxcoin
ing under the caves of the long sloping roof,

icro dull Hitches of the tint remain
Uno storm vnlternoon in March, when the

snow and slcut beat IuhI and furious nihilist
the little window panes, weaving thick cur-
tains rapidly thereon, Cleii. Putnam sat at his
rude table lu the front room below. An uul.V
scowl indicated that ho was greatly dis-
pleased, probably with the in format Ion that
no Rathorcd from the roperts that be was
busily examining. A young man of hand-
some features, und whoso tall mid sinewy
figure was garbed In a uniform that was
faded ami Nully worn, stood listlessly at the
window. IIo Hcomed to be idly waiting the
pleasure of his commander, and ho iound
nothing better to do than to look out upon
the whlto-slieatbo- d trees and dreary Holds,
and upon the rough in hi of UiOHoldforw, that
stretched awny to the ciIko of the forest. A
few Keiiliucls, battling with the storm with
bended heads, and the heavily hanging
smoke that Issued from the rooTn el the cabins
wore the only bIkiih of life. Tho young man
know Unit within those huts worn dlscontont
and auger that were fust lipoiilng into
mutiny, liecaiiso of the scanty clothing, poor
ami insufficient Joed, and long arrearages of
lay.

Tho furious scratching or a quill pen nt the
goncrnl'a table was interrupted by a sudden
sharp, crackling sound, Hint Indicated that
thOKluts had caught in u defect in the pajier,
and had thcroby frescoed the sheet with
blotches of ink. An impatient ejaculation,
rounded oil' ith a vigorous oath, coiilinnod
mo suspicion.

Tho young man turned to the genotal :

"Can 1 not help you now, sir?" ho asked,
scarcely nblo to rchtraiii the smile that
showed in his eyes, as ho saw the great un- -
conqucrcu gcncini overcome uy so trivial a
thing as the perrerslty of a quill icn." os, you can mend my pen and get u
light."

"It grows dark early nlr," said the
young officer as ho mended the pen.

"Not ho dark hero as It grows over in that
camp. Tills discontent is getting very dark.
It threatens mutiny, but by ? Ill havu
none. I'll crush It, if I h.ivo to blow em to
eternity."

"1)n vnn think Ihn discontent nn threaten
ing ? thooftlcor asked.

"Threatening? Yes. Its getting hot as- -,
and the worst of it is, the men hao reason lor
It. 1 don't care so much about their pay j

they'll get that Homo time; hut their rations
aio bad and scarce, d d scare, Whitney and
some of tlu-s- fellow h are doing duty bare-
footed. It's a d 1 dibgraco. Hut they're
my soldiers, anil by Heaven this mutiny lias
got to stop. Why, the Connecticut brigade
aio projiosing to inarch in a body to llartlord
and get redress lrom the assembly at the
IKiint el the uayonou They ougiil to nave it,
too, but there'll bu no mutiny hero as long as
1 command these men."

Major Whitney lighted two tallow candles
and placed them on the general's desk, and
was suggesting that ho was ready for any
further service, when the dull, quick reason-auc- o

of hoofs upon the iroreti eartii was
heard.

" Dispatches."' said Putnam, Interroga-
tively.

"es," replied the young officer lrom the
window, "and the bearer lias ridden fast, for
the horse steams liom the Hanks and nos-
trils."

"Soo tlut I have them, quick," said Put-
nam.

In a moment the dispatches were pluced In
the general's bauds, and the bearer was
bidden to shelter his horse and then find such
comfort-H- lliero w- - in a big lire, a mug of
hot rum, and something toeat, and ho joy-
fully went his way, llrht to the barn, then to
the Kitchen.

Tho old warrior glanced at his ine.sh.igcs,
and then, witli his Handy hair in dishevelled
fury falling over his eyes and ujiou his ptilly
cheeks, ids long arm waving with passion,
so that ill would it have been had they come
in contact witli anything, and with stamp-
ings that made the oak iloor tremble, ho
foamed and choked uttering the moit em-
phatic oaths.

Tho internal British have been Informed
of this threatened mutiny. Whitney, and
Washington himself sends mo word that ho
has reason to think they contemplate a sud-
den attack on us, taking advantage of the
discontent. Let 'em come, mutiny or no
mutiny. I'll glvo em' a skin full of lead.
Wo haven't got much bread, but wo've
plenty of powder and ball, thank God."

" by, then, do you becoino so furious?"
asked Whitney, who was such a (Inn friend
of Putnam's that ho feared not at times to
check the outbursts of jiasslon, senior mem-
ber et liis stall' and secretary as ho was.

"Furious I Why, don't you see that thore's
either a spy or a traitor in this camp, who
has boon taking reiorts to the enemy in Now
York? I can light every mother's son in
KingGcorgo's army in open hold and fair
fight, but I can't light splos and deserting
traitors."

"If I might suggest," said Whitney, dofor-entiall-

"might it not be a good plan to glvo
thoni a dose of their own medicine?"

"What's that bullets?"
"Xo. Thoy seem to be fond of splos and

deserters. Give tiioin one."
"By thunder, that's worth thinking about.

It shall be done. I'll glvo them a deserter
who'll send them scurrying oll'ovor the Xer-wal- k

pike on a false scent, and that'll give
mo two or three days' more time. Hut,"
added Putnam, thoughtfully, "our man is
away now, and I don't know another one I
can trust"

"Shall I try to find one ?',
"Yes, but be discreet."
A gontle tap at the door seemingly needed

no voice to reveal to Major Whitney who It
was that thus bogged ontrance. Ho wont
quickly, and lifted the old brass latch. There
on the threshold ho beheld a sloudcr, grace-
ful figure, which dropped the quaint rocoil-in- g

courtesy of the time. But though her
body was thus bended, lior head was orect,
so that Whitney saw the Hash of mirth in
the brown, and mischief-lovin- g eyes, and in
the arch, coquettish smile of the full though
aonsltlvo lips, upon which emotion vibrated
with revealing touch.

Hero Putnam seated himself witli vicious
energy at his desk, rapidly wrote a few lines,
and then handing the iapor to Whitney,
commanded him to see that the order was
promulgated that ovening. Tho young ofll-co- r,

as ho copied it, Haw that it Instructed that
sentries should be doubled until further no-
tice, that special pains be taken to apprehend
spies or deserters and all suspicious porsens,
and announced that overy dosertor or spy
would do shot or hanged on the iluding of a
drum-hea- d court-martia- and without an
hour's delay.

For a hall hour thereafter Putnam and
Whitney oxainiucd sucli rough maps of the
country as they had, and, with the quick In-

spiration ofa true soldier, the general at the
end of that time had, as ho believed, fathom-
ed the plans of the enemy.

"They'll come across from White Flalna
by the Banbury pike. Whitney. Thoy can't
gut hero inside el three ilavs. If it wasn't for
this incipient mutiny I'd go out and meet
'em. If 1 could only hold 'em off for a week
I'd put down this trouble of ours und then
whip the life out of those d d rod coata."

"Ah I" said Whitney, rotumiiig the
courtesy, "the enslaver comes for the hungry
captives."

"Nonsenso, Major Whitney. Hunger anil
prldo are your only captors, and ifono be so
easily oiisluvcd as you Intimate, why ho liai
many captors. Therefore I will make no Biieh
protonslon."

"Oli lie I" came forth from the room In a
gruff though not unkindly voice. "In it tlio
maid ? Hurcly she brings with lier own, the
fragrance or tlio kitchen. Como lioro my
girl."

fciho went Willi graceful sleii to 1'iitiiatii anil
took hia great rough hand.

"Do you know, llttlo missy," said lie, "that
l'vo u notion to put you on my slafl'. l'vo
uevor had such u commissary. What liuvo
you been getting for ino that tempts mo to out
to day?"

"Something you'll not lcayo untouched."
"Is it porridge ? Come, now."
"Ah, general," said Whitney, "slio'll not

bravo your wrath and lior reputation for
klndllnoss by Betting that bolore you. Havo
you no nostrils, sir V'

"Aye, but l'vo oyes now, and the maid is
fair. 1 wish overy one of ihcHO wldlcrs out

there had a sweetheart llko you missy.
Tbero'd be no mutiny then. Come now
what more ran the old genornl say 7 Tlicro's
nothing llko a sweetheart to spunk up a
soldier."

"Thou yours must have boon a witching
one, sir," said the glrL "But como: you
know wiiat I've iot in the kitchen, and if
you dally hero thoy'U soon be like your own
cannon balls."

"'Tla dumplings, Whitney, as I'm u
rebel. Come hero missy, that I may give
you a kiss to iy you " the general said.

" That is cheap payment," said she archly.
"Do you think because you've beaten the
redcoats so often that a maid llko mo jnlzos
such curesRos ? Humph ! But here, your hair's
awry; and you've bocn in a passion, lor 1 did
near you stamping aooui nrui using sucu
vigorous language that I put my hands to my
earn."

With dolt and dolicate touch she arranged
the warrior's tangled tawny locks, Whitney
the while watching with admiring glances,
and wOuderlni! whether ho envied more the
general's great fame ami abilities, or I ho
modest attention of thin girl.

Hlio led thorn to the table, whorolho snowy
dumplings exuded fragrant steam, that min-
gled with the aroma of Modferd rum, was
most bewitching oxcctnncy for the Uisto as
it was exhilarating realization for the nostrils.

"Whore Is your father, missy?" said the
general, as she laid the dumpling upon his
unite.

"Ho's taking supper with Gen. Poor nnd
his ofilco rs

" Ha 1 ha 1" roared Putnam. "Poor's feast-
ing him on iwridgo, whllo you nro starving
us on dumplings. Ay iilictn I By the low-
ers, Whitney, I never ate such line ones."

"No norrldiro at all has Gon. Poor. For I
placed a dozen or more dumpling lu the milk
pall, and, Willi a blanket over them to keep
the Htcam within, sent them with my best
cnnipllniouts; and lather tias taken a ganon
of rum, too," said the girl.

"You're a good and bravo girl, missy, but
the Lord help Poor and the rostof them If
vour father makes hot flip for them
'TUwolI thore's no bnsinosson hand. Wo
know what Marvin's Hip is, oh. Whitney?"

Tlio young officer smiled, but us ho cast
liis eyas upon tlio fair Mary Marvin it
seemed as though thcro wore for him greater
iiotoiiuy and persuasiveness for Intoxication
lu her glance than in the stillest mug el flip
no over uratiK.

Concluded Touioirow

PEOSONAL.
and ilusklii areTuNNYsoN ardent chow

players.
Ki:v. J am Kit IloiiKitrH, of Coatcsville, lias

accopted a call to tlio pastoralo of the Ilarby
llurougli rresbytorian church, Chester pres-
bytery.

Mus. Aura A. IliiAcnnrr, wlfo of the
dhtliiuulshcd scion Hit. Cyrus 1'. Urackett,
M. 1)., IjIj. I)., Henry professor of tihyslcs
in the College of Now Jersey, died Tuesday
ovening altera brief illness.

I'ltiiNinuNT l'oitTi'.n, of Yalo college, Is
engaged In supervising a rovisien of Woli-stcr-'s

Dictionary. Tlio work is conducted in
liis New Haven icsidonco, and lias been in
progress for Boveral weeks, although tlio fact
lias but lately been revealed.

Miss CLr.vm.ANli is confident that she will
make a err oat deal ofrnonov nut of her book.
If she does she will usoa great portion of it
in endow inc chairs In certain educational
institutions that have rocently ojwned their
doors to women on equal footing with men.

I)n. Raymond IJ. Ouitkiias, Just
an assistant surgeon in the navy,

being a skillful surgeon, is said to be the
only man besides Charles Mitchell who over
knocked John U Kulllvnii down. Ho Is
certainly one of the finest amateur tioxers in
America.

Miss Hit a upon, the novelist, Is a pleasant
uiatrou-llk- o waman, above the medium
height; lair, witli a complexion that suggests
more of horse oxercise and the air gencr-l- y

than pens and Ink and hard work in a
nurarv. iicroycsarosinau, nor itiouin urge
and characteristic j lips linn, and chin
strong.

Miss CiiAMiiniii.AiN Is said to have deter-
mined to disembarrass herself of the I'rlnco
el Wales' preference, which, from a distinc-
tion, grew into a posltlvo source of ennui
both to hcrsolf and to her mother. Hut It
was dlllicult to red themselves of the royal
favor, so runs the London story. Tho prince
wasso completely captivated tliat ho always
endeavored, If possible, that they should be
invited to meet him when ho dined out, and,
moreover, was so disposed to be Jealous that
ho uniformly struck oil from tlio list submit-
ted to him any attractive niuu who might be
proposed as one of the guest. Poor Miss
Chamberlain had a dull time or it, and her
only relief was to export for some continen-
tal resort where his royal highness could not
lollow. " Sir," she is reported to have said
toliiiiiono day, In dospcration, "you keep
bolter iii3u away from mo."

I'or Cubinen tu I'a.te In Their Hats.
Lord Hampden, who presided at a receiit

dinner of tlio Loudon Cabdrivers' Iienovo-lon- t
association, commended to the members

the following lines, which ho haid ho had
hung up In his own stables :

lp hill whip ineiiot,
Hon n hill hurry me not.
On level load spuru uie nut.
Loeso In stable foigeL inn not.
or hay and corn rob toe not.
Oft lean water stint me not.
With spongfl nnd brnsb nCKlect uie not.
of soft dry bed deprive im not.
Tired or hot leave mu not.
Sick or cold chill uie not.
With bit and reins oh. Jerk me not.
When you are angry stiiko me not.

Tin: voter, or tjii: kain.
And who art thou? Mild 1 to the soft falling

shower,
Which, strange to tell, gave mo nn answer, us

here translated'
I am the l'oem of K.irlh, said the voice of the

nitn,
Kterual I rise Impalpable out of the laud mid

the bottomless sea,
I'pwnrdto heaven, whence, vaguely forinM al-

together changed, and yet the same,
I iloicend to lave the drouths, atomies, dust-laye-

of the globe.
And nil that In thoui without mo wete seeds

only, latent, unborn,
And forever, by clay and night, I give back life

to my own origin, and make pitio and
beautify It:

(For song, issuing from Us birthplace, utter ful-
filment, wandering.

licck'd or unieck'd, duly with love's lctiiins.)
JlVitt. Whitman, "(n Outing" for August.

It Is Terrible
to have a wire or husband with a had breath.
This may be avoided by using feO.OHONT. It
Is agreeable to the laslo, fragrant and healthful.
It confers comfort on Its users, ami prevents the
allllcllon of unpleasant breath.

JylMwileod&w
m

Old Father Time Disappointed.
Good Deacon Jones Isieally one of the salt of

the earth, besides having almost peeped Into the
spirit Malarious surroundings nnd una.
voldahlo exposures sowed the seeds of dlscaseln
his poweiful Inline, that two years ago cul-
minated In a hacking cough, sallow countenance
and emaciated checks, which all betoken an
eaily depurturo to a better world. Ills sorrow-
ing frlonds could cosily discern the gaunt form
of old tlmo lu the b.ickgiound ready toswlng
his gleaming scythe and gather him homo. De-
spair settled into certainty list as his physician
had providentially secured a case of Dcrrv's
l'ciiu Malt Wuiskev, and ho hastened to pre-
scribe It us a last lcsort. The effect was almost
magical, and to-d- tbo universally beloved
man enjoys u hearty old ago, blessing the mcanei
that lea lo red him to health and usefulness. Full
data of above facts furnished privately to those
desiring them In good faith. Pold by all

druggists.

Tho Convalescent.
" What Is the mutter with the patient:" asked

a young and illiterate physician. " Why, he is
convalescent," was the answer of the hospital
attendant. " Oh I then," responded the physi-
cian, "that's nothing. 1 can ouie convalescence
in thiee hours." buch physicians ought to let
people nlone and allow them to cuie themselves
hy using brown's Iron Hitters. Mr. i It. Perry-ma-

Mobile, Alabama, says : "1 used lliowna
Iron Hitters for weak hack and Indigestion, and
tun now all right."

BVECIA1. XOTIOES.
Persons Who are I'ast Fifty will Und Dr. Ken

nedy's Favoilto ltovnedy Just about the uicdi-
clno they need wheu they need a medicine at all.
Tho ten years which follow that ago ate full of
dangoru which do not threaten younger nion
and women. This preparation gives touo to the
system, greatly eispcls Impurities and prevents
thnoutcioppliig of diseases the seeds of which
may have boon sown In eaillcrllfe. Why not
live out all your days la health and strength.

JlylO-lnidA-

Never out of place : Hop matters fur sudden
pains, weakucsbesuud strains. Always sure. 25c.

From the worst stages of Heart Disease 1 con-
sider myself cured by the use of lift. OltAVKS'
HKAltT ItKUULATOU-- T, M. Towns, Tllton, N.
II. Thirty years liave proved It a sure remedy.
Sold by druggists at 1 1.00 per bottle

PENNA. UIOAIia FKOM
Hundi-fi- tin. itHAttTMAN'a YKLLOW ITllOHT

4.irtH4

:..

L00 FEU
CIQAtt

MEDICAID

A QUESTION ABOUT

Brown's Iron Bitters
ANSWKUKn.

Tlio qiirstlon has probably been axkeil tticiun-nnr- ti

or tluirn, " How cull IlrnwnV iron llltteift
curt) every tiling T" Well, It rim-xii'- lint It aiueuro any dlaeiuia inr which 11 reputable pliynlcliiu
would pivxcrlbo IKON. l')ijlclan rectiRiiIzo
Iron as tlio bct roBlorutlvo uKOiit kown to the
nrufciudnn, und Inquiry or any leading chemical
linn will niilistaiitmtn Hie uinertlou that tliero
am more preparations or Iron limn of any other
niilmliinrii uxed In medicine. This ehows con
cliisivciy inai iron m acknowledged to lie ino
lnortt Important luctor In aueccniful medical
practice. It Is, however, a mnuikablnfact, that
prior to the discovery of IIKOWN'H IltON IIIT-Tlill- S

no perfectly satisfactory Iron combination
Brown's Iron BillmSISWwWteeii.,
cnuso hcadncho or produce- combination all
other Iron lllltcrsdo. Ilrowu'a Iron lllltera cures
ImilKcstlon, nillou.nesn, Weakness, l)ypcplH,
Malm In, Chills and Fevers. Tlrvd ecung, Uen- -

llack I.lmljs,rai uciuiny, rain in I no hide,
Icadacliound Neuralgia for nil tlicso ailments

Brown's Iron Billers i,5,;IV3SS,!lSSarSSl,& a
minute. J.Ike nil other thorough medicines, 11
nct slowly. When taken by tnrii the llrst sym
torn of benefit Is rcuowod eiiorjry. Tho muscles
then become firmer, the- digestion Improves, thu
bowels nro nrtlvn. In triu (tin ettVet Is aencr- -

ally more rapid mid marked. Tho eyes bi'Kln at
onto to brlnlitcut the nklii clears up t healthy
color comes to the check ; nervousness disap-
pears i functional doranRemcnts become regular
nnd If a nursing mother, abundant sustenance
lssiipnlled for thu child. Ueniember, Dniwn's
Iron flitters Is the ONLY lion uicdiclno that Is
not Injurious, l'hytlciant and Vrugqlsts

The (ienulno lias Tnido Shirk nnd
rrosged led Hues on wrapper. TAKI2 NO
OTIIKK. i.ep91yUw(3)

TfOPl'JjASTniW.
DON'T BE SWINDLED

Itv buying something you know nothing about.
We iruaruiiteo the Hop 1'lahtkii Uio'ImisI ever
known. Tho virtues of fresh Mops, lliiigiindy
l'ltch nnd Canada llalsatu combined, make thfs
plaster highly medicinal and active, lor the euro
of pains, aches, soieness, cramps, strains,
stitches, crick nnd local weakness. Drives nut
pain soothes the parts and stieiiKtbcns. Hold
by druggists and dealeis.'i'io., 6!nr1.09. HOI"
l'J.ASTKK COM PAN V, boston, Macs. Stalled
for price. (3)

HOP PliASTKHS.
pain, soothe and stimulate the tired

muscles, und wonderfully sticnijtheii weak
imrtn. All tlio viLluubln medicinal virtues of
fresh Hops, combined with Ilingundy Pitch and
Canada ll.il.um. Applied to Ilackacfic, sciatica,
ltlicuniatism, Crick, stitches, Mdcuclie, Kidney
Affections, Soro Chest urnny of the various pains
and weaknesses so common. Instant relief Is
given. Cures Dyspepsia and I.lvor tumbles
without Internal dosing, bold everywhere, Sic.,
! for (1. Mailed lor price.

(I) HOP 1'I.ASTKl: CO., Iloslon, Mas.

TTOl' I'hABTKHS.

25c Each, 5 for $1.00; Any Drag Store.

And tbo beet every time. Hop I'labtkiji aio
prepared fnim tbo coinplctn virtues of Hops
combined with llurKiindv l'ltch mid Canada
llalsaiu. 8upflrlor to ull others beeauo they act
Instantly and cunt speedily. If ou are troubled
with any kind of soreness, apply one of these
plasters mid experience tlielrsinjtlilnir, stimulat-
ing nnd streniithenlnc effect. A wonderful cure
for pain In tlio small of the back, i!5c., 5 for II IHI

everywhere. HOP I'l.AbTHK COMPANY, llov
ton. hunt by mull If deslied. (')

T-lt-
. OKAVi:S' HICAUT llICtiULATOil.

HEART DISEASE
bus long baffled the doctors ; they claim no

idler. If so, why Is It thousands say

Dr. Graven Heart Regulator

has cured them of Heart Disease In nil lis forms?
One lady says fur 25 years she has buttered no
rccu rrencu of the attacks.

torso years tbo HEART REGULATOR lias
been a tried rcrncdv lor Heart l)lru!. Try It
if mulcted, If not, advlso your ftlend w ho Is.

Wl per bottle, 0 for US, nl Druggist.
Fire pamphlet on

ness etc., of

HTiticii niioTiinus.

or

Heart Disease, Nervous-r- .
K. INGAI.I.S,

Cambridge, Mass.

XVT1UX.S.

Great Special

BARGAIN SALE
-O-K-

CHILDREN'S

Trimmed Straw Hats!

--AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

About One Hundred Dozen Assoited Huts, all
good, desirable etyles, which we have been fell-
ing Rucccsifully lu enon at from a Dollar to a
Doltaraudahalf apiece

Will Be Slaughtered

AT Til K UNIFOHM 1'ltIUE OK

TWENTY-HU- E CENTS

APIECE.

We bought them fioiiioneoftholaigcbl iiiauu
factuiersin New York at an euouuousoaciillcc,
with the Intention of giving

To Our Customers

A SPLENDID BARGAIN,

Such as They Neicr Got llelbre.

Come and convince yourself that they leally
uie what we advertise tlieirr to he

REMEMBER,

MATS Thai Aro Wort h From a Dollar
lo u Dollur mid

-l- 'OK ONLY

Twenty - Nine Cents,
AT

ASTRICH'S,

No. 13 East King Street,
I.ANCA8TKK, l'A.

A TLANTIU CITY- -

Tho Chester County House
18 NOW OPEN.

Comfortable, hornollke, situated very near the
ton, with extended ptazzua upon three ocean
rronta. This House boa long been known us a
modt ploasaut tuuuuer retreut.

juuet-ttn- a J. KEIM & SONS,

CLUTH1KO.

JUUGUH A SUTTON.

Mid-Summ- er Bargains
A-T-

BURGERS SUTTON'S
U'u ate selling

Light-weig- ht Suits
ATOKEATriY ItCDUCKD

ritlCEU.
We know money Is scarce and we want to help

our customers out hv giving them a Good Matt
for little money, cither Ilcady.iunilo or itadoio
order.

UNDERWEAR
IN (JUKAT AT

Have j ou seen our A I.L 8 1 LH, SATIN LINED

The

VAUIKTY
1'lltCKS.

KCJUAM.Y

TIES.ONUYJMc?

All-in-O- ne Overalls
Ale guaranteed not to ilu. They nio .cllltig

very fast at 60r.
ff'CIIVK IJ8 A CALU-- 5

iT"Our stoic will close atC p.
to Hepl. 7, Eatuiday uxicnti'd.

PA.

no
--or TH- E-

AT- -

LOW

in, fioiii July 6

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANOASTElt.

run vi:i:k

Great Clearing Sale

HIRSE & BROTHER'S

ONE PIUCE CLOTJIIKti 1I0USK

Notwithtamling the depio slon In buelnes
everywhere at the present time, we have been
kept busy right along since we have started this
Clearing Sttlo AND NO WO.NHIlIt ! the people
et Iaineasterund surroundings know how to ap-
preciate the Ureal bargains that we offer.
Although a. grcnt many goods have been sold
out. wosllll have lot ofthcmlclt, ami will eon
tlimeto offer the sumo Inducements for the bal
uiiceof tbo rOUTY DAYS. We cull juirtleular
attention I his week to our

MKItl IIA.NTTA1I.OIUM! DKl'AUTMKNT.

Wo linvo a small lot et Light and Medium-Weig-

Hoods which have been Market Down
to cry Low Figures.

TWO IIUNDUK!)'

MEjYS SINGLE COATS,

FROM 81.00 TO 82.50.

HIESH & BROTHER'S
One-Pri- ce Clothing House,

COllNKllOr NORTH " AND
CHNTIIK HUUAKK.

1LLIAMHON A FO.STKK.

THIN COATS AND VESTS

-- foi:

Mid-Siiiii-
M' Holiday Wear!

WHITE AND FANCY DUCK VKSTd.
AIA'ACA, DUAP'KTE and GINGHAM COATS.

CHILDUKN'SODD 1'ANTS, 50c., TSc.,f 1.(0.
SHIRTWAISTS, Sic.

CHILDREN'S WHITE DUCK SUITS, $2.50.

TOTJKISTS OUTFITS.
SateheM, Traveling Haas, Gladstone Club I!au

und Valises, Crytnl Zluc and Leather Covered
Trunk, fitted full Saratoga or plain Tray for
I. aillcn, Lid and Tray fitting for Gentlemen.
AUo Ladies' liounct lloxcg.

RUBBER COATS
In Gossamer, Cheek or Plain Hack Sun C tiled
Iiubberand the Iron Clad that In warranted posi-
tively waterproof.

UUIiliEIl LEGGINGS, 25c; IIATS.iV.

(ieiitlomcifsSIid-Smnnie- r Underwear

Gent's India Gauze SblrtH, self fronts, Gent's
Superior Dressed Hrown HalbrlgRan ShlrtH.

Tbo Norfolk and New-- llrunsw iuk Hosiery Co.'w
Patent GoxamerMerlnobhlrts, Gent's Kloience
bilk UnderBblits, French llalbrlKirun bhlrts,
India Gauzobhlrts, hlLfh neck, (J. A W. Finished
beam and Hem, Gent's Gosi-anic- r Drawers,
ItnNtic-- beams.

Gent's Fancy Striped I'lidcrshlils, French
Collarette.

The Canterbury Knitting Co. 'h Clouded Sum.
uier Merino SblitsHiid Dtrawers.

bleached Jean Drawcis and Whllo Mutlln
Draw civ, sue.

SUMMER NECKWEAR
In Whllo Lawn, Funcy l'eicalo btrlpes and
Checks i Hows and Milne Ties; Ll(,'lit Colored
bilk Tecks : 1'iiiTs and Hat bcarls ; Fancy
Hosiery and bilk Handkerchiefs in nn exten-
sive variety, bilk End buspenders, 35c.

DRESS STRAW HATS.
A Vuilcty of ODD SIZES, Fancy ColoiedbtniWH,

HOVS IIKESS STRAW HATS, 25c, 33c.,50c.
GENT'S MACKINAW STRAW HAT, l.(l.
Tho OXFORD DRESS STRAW HAT, 1.25.

FANCY MIXED IIRAID3, 10c, 50c., 73c.
LIGHT COLORED SOFT FELT HATS.

LIGHT COLORED STIFF DER11Y HATS In
Maple, Nutra, I'cail und Amber.

FLKX1ULH DERUYH, iu Light and Daik
Colors.

LINEN HATS, 25e., 05c., lOe.
IIROAD I1RIM COARSE STRAW HATS lor llsh- -

Intf, and HOY'b l'ALJl LEAF 11 ATS, 3c.

MOMIE CLOTH LAP DUSTERS.

l'lulii or L'uibroldoied, and HORSE SHEETS,
from 75c. upwards.

UMBRELLAS.
IN ALPACA, GLORIA CLOTH AND SILK.

THE HARGAIN,

A SIX-DOLL- LOW CUT SHOE,

$3.50.
About 70 pairs of Hand-Mad- e French Calf Low

Cut Shoes that have sold right along ter $(100, we
nowoner, as tt bargain, torfJ.50.
Every pair perleet. Intending purchasers
shoufduotdehiy, us this Is a batgalu thut will
not stay with us long.

close at fi p. m., except Suluiduy.

Williamson & Foster

T

32, 3 1, 30 & 38 Kiisl King Slrcol,

LANCASTER, l'A.

HJ8 PAPKH IH PRINTKH
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
F&irmoanl Ink Works, 26th nnd IW&. Avenue

ImB-U-- a l'UlLADELriilA.l'A.

CMTH1NU.

TTHADQUAUTKUa

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drnwen,

Qauzo Undershirts and Drawore,
Cholce Neckties,

E. it W. Collars nnd Cuffa,
C. Si O. Collars nnd Cuffa,

Crown Collars nnd Cuffs

Tlio Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
HIIIIIT.S AND MlCIKTV l'AltAI'HIIIlNAI.lA

MAHK TO OUDKlt.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KINO &TKKKT.

KllUIIANT TAII.OK.

I. IcCATILET,
MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 1S1 NORTH QUEEN ST.
(Iluthnilllei's nutldlni;.)

ONE OF THE FINEST LINKS OK

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

roil TJIKSPUINIS AND HUMMBIt Tit ADK,

EVEIl SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

and take n look at the Roods, and you
n 111 he sure to have jour measuio taken lor a
suit. Junc9-ly- d

MYKHH A KATIIVON.

"BRUNSWICK!"
"iiitUNhwicK" is Tin: nami: or the

Best White Shirt
SOLD IN LANUA&TElt TO HAY

Mail of next llrnnd WatiiKUtla Muilln,
Ply Ilosom, and positively the IiCBt llradv Mado
Shirt lu ue. Fine I.lnriiund Four l'ly Bosom.
The "llrtiiiawlek " sella for

$1.25 Laumiricd and $1.00 L'DlaundriciI.

THE "RUBY"
Isorirbeeoiid Grade WbltrBhlit Mudeof New

York Mills Muslin, und H buperlor toinoittl.tm
line sun i puion me market. Lan ec nan lor

$1.00 L.iuiiihii'il or 73c. Uiilntinilrled.
nOSOM-rOUU-l'- I.Y AND FINK LINEN.

feKKfllMt STOCK or

THIN GOODS !

Two Shades of ISiou n. tw o Shade of Illur. two
bhudes of bellow and title, twobhadesof lllack
und White

SEERSUCKER, iu Checks,
At fiW for Coat and Vest

HI'MMKIt VKSTSIn White Duck et Dlack ami
White Mixed Duck.

MYERS & RATION,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 13 EAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTER, l'A

"PINE TAILORING.

1885. SPRING I 885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
The Largest and Choicest Assortment el

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE C1T OF LA .VI ASTER.

All the Lutest Noultles lu

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VERY REST WORKMANSHIP.

Prices to suit all and nil goods warranted as
represented athli new stoic,

No. 43 North Queen St,
(OPPOSITE THE 1'OSTOFrICE.)

H. GERHART.
"Vl'll PRICKS FOR

SUIIEE GOODS
LEAD THE MARKET.

Reduction Trice List of Men's, Bojs' and Children's

CLOTHING.
THIN COATS nt 40o
SEEIlbULKER COATS and VE'-T-S liom $125

up.
Hotter SEERSIKK ERS at $1.7.
JIEN'S JIUhlNESS blllTS at HM, J5.00, ftUnl.

und $7.00.
MEN'S DRESS SUITS at fS.iw, floon, fl2.cm and

$14.no.
MEN'S BUSINESS PANTS at 7.V.
MEN'S ALL-WO- CASS1MERE I'ANTSnt

$i()0, t5M and $.100.
ROY'S SUITS at $i.U0, tl.W, $.JU), J1.C0, $5.00 up

to$U00
CHILDREN'S SUITS liom $1.25 upwutds.

Custom Department.

Our specialties In Ibis department are Wool
Bcrgo Suiting lu all Colors, tbo same woiuuke lo
order In tlrst-cbis- s htylea lor $ll.no.

ALL-WOO- l'AN'IS to older ut $J.00, $too,
$5 00, $11.00, $7.00, $S.(1.

Tho placu to tiado Is wheio you can get thu
most for your money, und w hoi o jou cau haothuluigebt uriety lo select liom.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE FASIUONAHLE MERCHANT;

AND CLOTHIERS,
TAILORS

Nos. eO-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Rlirhtoii the Southwest Cor. of Oiango Stieet,)

LANCASTER, l'A.

Eve until six o'clock, tatuiday until
10 o'cluck. Not connected with ally other
clothluR house lu thu city.

fUJAMPAQNlS.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE JflNEST CHAMPAflNB WINE NOW

IMPORTED.
AT REIOART'S OLD WINE STORK,

No. 29 EiST Kiko Stkxet.
II. E.SLAIMAK1R, Act,

Estalllohcd, 17. (ublj-ti-a


